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ABSTRACT 
Data were obtained over a range of pressure ra ti o from 2 to 31 
and corrected secondary weight-flow ratio from ' 2 to ~Io for three 
configurations which simulated take-off, transonic acceleration, 
and supersonic cruise flight conditions. A clpmshe ll thrust reverser 
was fixed in positions approximately corresponding to those in fl igh t 
operation . Adding tertiary air to the ejector i~proved per f ormance 
at low pressure ratios. A maximum thrust coefficient of about 99% 
was obtained at take-off , and about 99.5% at superson ic cru ise . 
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SUMMARY 
An investigation was conducted to determ ine pumping and inter na l -thr ust 
performance of an auxiliary inlet ejector nozz le (A~ E ) , wi th c lams he ll 
thrust reverser, over a range of corrected seconda r y f low rat io f r om about 
0.02 to about O.OB. A turbojet (JB5-GE-13) was used as a gas genera t o r 
to provide nozzle inlet flow. The eng i ne primary nozzle a r ea was va r ied 
to give a range of ejector area ratios between 2. 25 a nd 4.507 . The nozz l e 
inlet gas temperature was varied from about 16400 R (9000 K) t o ~bout 3200PR 
(1777°K). Three configurations were tested which si mu ~ a t ed t a ke-off ffl aps 
closed; open fixed doors}, transonic acceleration (f la ps closed o doors 
closed), and supersonic cruise (flaps open ; doo rs closed} fl ight cond i tions. 
Pumping performance for the take-off ejec tor (doors open ) wa s adequate 
and no apparent limit was reached. A th r ust coe f f icient of a bout 99 pe r cent 
was obtained with th is conf iguration at low nozz le pressu r e r a ti os (between 
two and three) wi th about 0.05 corr ected secondary f low ra tio . The 20P door 
seems to have a slightly (less than one percen t) be t ter th r ust coeffici ent 
than the 80 -160 , 160 , 100 -200 doors. 
Pumping was limited due to a choking condit ion in the t r ansoni c ejector 
{doors closed}. An improvement in thrust coeffi c ient was obta i ned with t hi s 
configuration as secondary flow was increased. A thr ust coef f ic ient approach-
ing 97 percent was obtained at a nozzle pr essu r e rat io of a bou t 6.;. 
Adding tertiary air through the open doo r s t o he ejector impr oved 
thrust coefficient at low pressure ratios. 
Pumping was lim ited due to a chok i ng cond i t ion i n t he s upe rson ic c r u i se 
ej ector (flaps open ; doo r s c losed). A t hrust coe f fi ci ent of a bout 99.5 
percent was obtained at a nozzle pressure rat io of abou t 24 for t he ighest 
area ratio (4.507) tested with a corrected secondary f low ratio of about 0.06. 
A corrected secondary f low ratio of as low as 0.02 was s lilff ici en t for 
cooling the shroud and the clamshell f or a maximum prima r y gas t empera ture 
of about 32000 R (1777°K). 
INTROD UCT ION 
A flight test program has been initiated at l ewis Researc r en t e r to 
evaluate ai r frame installation effects on a var iet y of exhaus t nozzle concepts. 
Prior to flight test i ng, it is necessary to deter mi ne th e internal perforwmnce 
of these nozzles. This report presents the pumping and i nte r n~l t hr ust per-
formance of an auxiliary inlet ejector nozzle with a clamshe ll t hrust revers e r 
which was investigated in a Propulsion Systems laborator y a lti t ude chamber a t 
the Lewis Research Center. 
The nozzle system inc l uded an ejector sh rou d wi t h a f ixed contour simulating 
flaps at the shroud exit (trailing-edge flaps) ~nd a ser ies o f a x il iary inlet 
doors located around the periphery of the exter nal skin jus t a hea d of the primary 
nozzle exit. The basic operation of this type of nozzle system is 
described in reference I. For this investigation, the auxiliary inlet 
doors and simulated trailing-edge flaps were fixed in pos i tions 
corresponding to operations at take-off (flaps closed; fixed open doors), 
transonic operation (flaps closed; doors closed), and supersonic cruise 
operation (flaps open; doors closed). The clamshell was fixed in positions 
approximately corresponding to those in flight operations. A 17 degree 
position was set for take-off and a zero degree posit ion was set for the 
transonic acceleration and supersonic cruise operations. (A simu lated 
clamshell surface was provided for the supersonic cruise operation). The 
clamshell was not used as a thrust reversing device in this test. 
The primary nozzle gas was provided by a variable exhaust area turbo-
jet eng ine (J85-GE-13) and the secondary air was furnished by a facility 
air system. 
Th r ust and pumping characteristics are presented for a range of 
primary nozzle pressure ratios from about two to 31 . 0 and a range of 
corrected secondary flow ratio from about 0.02 to o.oB . The turbojet 
engine nozzle area was varied to provide a range of area ratios, A9/A8 . 
(see Appendix A for symbol identifications) from 2.25 to 4.507. The 
engine exhaust gas temperature was varied from about 16400 R (9000 K) to 
32000 R (1777°K). Temperature and pressure profiles for the ejector, and 
pressure profiles for the clamshell are presented. Nozzle thrust 
coefficients are presented in two forms; FG/FIP and FG/(FIP + FIS) . The 
discussion of thrust coefficients in this report considers only the second 
form . 
APPARATUS AND PROCEDURE 
Installation 
A schematic view ~ and a photograph of the research hardware installation 
in the Propulsion System Laboratory altitude chamber are shown in figures 1 
and 2 . A General Electric JB5-13 turbojet engine with afterburner was used 
as a gas generator for the auxi liary inlet ejector. The nacelle which 
supported the ejector assembly was mounted from a bed plate freely suspended 
by four flexure rods. Pressure forces acting on engine , nacelle, and nozzle 
were transmitted to a load cell which measured thrust. The load cell was 
water cooled to provide a constant temperature environment and eliminate 
errors due to heating of the test section during engine operation. A 
minimal amount of air was admitted to the test section of the altitude 
chamber through a bypass valve to reduce heating and keep the test section 
at an acceptable temperature level. A front bulkhead with a labyrinth 
seal around the inlet section of the primary air venturi separated the 
engine inlet air from the exhaust and provided a means of adjusting exhaust 
pressure independent of inlet air pressure . A flow deflector was used to 
divert air leakage through the seal from impinging on the nacelle. Pressure 
measurements on either side of the labyrinth seal were used to obtain the 
seal force applied to the thrust load cell. 
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Secondary a irf low was suppl ied through a to, ro i dal manifold and 
entered the front of the nacelle to cool the eng ine and prima ry nozzle. 
A rotary valve at the front of the nacelle was used to regulate upst r eam 
secondary air pressure to the same value as eng ine inlet ai r press ure. 
This was done to simulate real i stic valve positions (as compa red to 
in-flight operation) and minim ize air leakage i n a sl ip seal between t he 
two sources of air . 
Prima r y Nozzle 
The J-85 has a var iable a r ea pr imary nozzle that c lose ly appr ox imates 
a circular geometry. As the ex i t area i s modul ated for changes i n power. 
the primary nozzle translates longitudinally and a correspona ing change 
in exit-flow convergence angle occurs (see fig . 3) . The overl app i ng 
primary leaves translate on roller- track-cage a r rangement into a nozz le-
housing ring. The nozz le-housing ring has a ser ies of 24 r ectangul ar 
cut-outs located ci rcumf e r entially about the r ing. A flow d iver te r was 
used (see fig. 4) with a ll ejectors to force secondary coo li 9 a ir unde r neath 
the nozzle-housing ring and over t he primary leaves . 
Aux iliary Inlet Ejector Nozz l e 
Schematic views and phot ogr aphs of the ejec tor nozz les tes ted are 
shown in figures 4 through 7. The ejector assemb ly was attached to the 
25-inch (63.50 cm) diamete r nacelle. Door sections wer e r emovab l e. Four 
sets of doors were used; two single h i nge doors wi th 160 an d 200 ang les 
and two double hinged doors wi th 80 _160 and 100 _2 00 ang l es. Ejector 
geometrical ratios (diameter and length to d i amete~ r at ios ) are p lotted 
as a function of the pr imary a r ea in figure 8. 
Two photographs fo r t he clamshell at zero and 17 deg r ee pos i t ions are 
shown in figures 9a and 9b . Two identical sec t ions . a top ~nd a bo t tom . 
hinged at both ends , made up the clamshel l . 
Ins trumentat ion 
Static pressures i n the primary a ir ventur i (s tat ion J~ See fi gu r e I ) , 
and total pressures and temperatures ahead of the be ll mout h ~re used t o 
obtain inlet momentum and engine a irfl ow. Metered engine fue l f low and 
afterburning fuel fl ow were added t o eng i ne flow to obtain he pr ima r y 
nozzle gas flow. With no afterbu r ning ~ primary nozz le gas t empera t~re 
(station 8) was assumed eq~a l t o the measured turb ine d is cha r ge t emperature 
(station 5). Afterburning nozz le tempera ture (s t a ti on 8) was t he sum of 
the turbine discharge temperature (station 5) and the a fte r urner teMperature 
rise which is a function of af t erbur ner fuel-a ir rat io a nd t ur bi ne d i sc~arge 
pressure (station 5). Prima~y gas total pressure {stat i on 8] was a function 
of the total pressure at station 5 a nd the a fterbu r ner pressure drop ratio 
which is a function of gas fl ow . pressure , and t emperature a t stat ion 5 and 
effective nozzle area at station 8. For mor e de tailed eng ine i ns trumentati on 
and functional relat ionships, see reference 2. 
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Two standard ASME sharp-edged or i fices we e used t o determine the 
spcondary nozzle airflow o Secondary nozzle tota l pr essure and temperature 
were measured at station 200 0 35 as shown i n figu r e 10. 
Static p~essur e taps were installed at the inner and outer sur ace 
of aux ;liary doors (a max imum of fou r door s wer e i ns trumen t ed). The rmo-
coup 1 es wer e ins ta lIed ins i de the doo r s ord y , a s 5 oNn in figu r e 11. 
Figu!""es 12a and 12b show ejector j '1st n mentations. F i 3ure 13 £\10 .. '5 C 5rn -
she ' ! ns trumentation ; onl y the t op half of ~he cl ams he ll was °nst rumented. 
Pr ocedu r e 
Eng i ne inlet press ur e was mai nt a i ned at about 0.638 atmo for take-off 
and t~ansonic acce le r a tion test cond l ti ons and at one atm. f or supersonic 
c r u i se t es t cond i tions. Eng i ne i nlet t empe r attr e end s econdar aO r 
tem e ratu r e were supp lied at nom i nal va lues of 53SoR (297°K. Wi t h no 
afterburn i ng, the eng i ne was operat ed at r ated cond i ions (16500 RPM). 
With afterburning , using a nozzle a r ea pos i t ion ind icator , the engine 
power ~aS obta ined bv se tti ng a nozz le a r ea at s tat ion 8. At r ated speed 
and no a f ter bu rning , t he pri ma r y nozz l e co rl!" ected g ·8S fl o ... " obta ined was 
about 44 lbs/s ec. at a t e!llperatl,~ e of ab ut 16400 R (900oK) . . he maximum 
corr ected afterburning gas f low obtai ned was a bout 45.5 lbs/s ec. at a 
nozzle l r.let temper ature of about 3:000 R (f777°K}. 
Performance characteri st ics of eac h nozz le ~onf · g r at :on were investi-
gated over a r ange of pr ess ur e , ati os. The take-off and transonic acce lera-
t ion configurations wer e t es t ed over a r~ nge of pr es sure r at ios from two 
t 6.5. The superson ~ c crui se conf ig r ation wa s t eS Te d between f;ve and 
31.0 ~ res5ure r atio. Nozzle p ~ ess r e r a ti o was vari ed by changing t he 
exhaust pressure. At each se tt l n~ of pr ess ure at ·o~ t e seconda ry ai r -
f ow was adjusted 0 each of t .t ee 'e lues cov e i ng a nom i nal r ange of t~"o 
t·o ei ght pe r cen t co r ected second,>ry weight f low r a t Oo. At each set i n9 
o f secondary ai rfl ow. the seconda ~y air pr essur e upstream of t he ota r y 
\Ja ll..! e at the na cel l e ; nlet Ir"as a dj sted to t e same val ue as eng i ne inlet 
a i r ressu r e. For methods used for de a r ed ct ion , s ee r efe ence 3. 
RES~Lrs AND DI5CU SS nON 
Nozzle thrus t c0e -f lc ients , s econdary t o a l p re5~ U e r a t ios , and nozzle 
pressu r e ratios f o r each nozzle config Gt i0n was i ni ti ally p lotted as a 
fu nction of cor'rected seconda r y vJe Ogh '" fiold ratio IiJfF ) ; values of 
each 07 these parameter s wer e t hen in t e r po la ed or e t apolated to obtain 
values a t cor r ected seconda r y we i g~ fl ow rat Oos of 0.02 . 0.04 , 0.06 , and 
0. 08. 'These va lues wer e t hen p lo tted against nozz e p ess ur e r a ti o for 
eac~ \'eight flow ratio to make up t r us t and pumping :haract erl s~ics c 'rves. 
The sy~bo l s on thes e cur es a r e . t e r efor e , not necessa r il y actual data 
po i nts. Actual data poin t s a ~e used for pr essure and te~pe rature pr ofi les 
for th e eOector and th e cl ams he ll . 
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Pumping and Thrust Cha racteristics 
Pumping and thrust characteristics of the aux ili ary i nlet ejector 
are presented as a function of nozzle pressure ratio for corrected 
secondary flow ratios of 0.02, 0.04, 0.06 , and 0.08 for each configurati on. 
For the take-off configuration and fou r door geometries, the pumping 
characteristics are presented in figures 14 thro gh 17 and the correspond-
ing thrust characteristics a r e presented i n figu r es 18 trough 25. For 
the tran~onic configuration . pumping characteristics are presented in 
figure 26 and the corresponding thrust character ist ics are presented in 
figures 27 and 28. For the supersonic cruise conf igu~ation . the pumping 
characteristics are presented in figure 29 and the corresponding thrust 
characteristics are presented in fig ures 30 and 31. 
Pumping character istics are pr esented i n the f or m PTS/PT8~ where PTS 
is the total pressure near the exit passage of the secondary a d PT8 is 
the total pressure at the prim3ry nozzle. Thrus t coeff ici ents a r e shown 
in two forms, FGI (FIP + FIS) and FG/FIP ; where F is actual jet thrust, 
FIP is the isentropic thrust of the primary flow, and FiS is the i sentropic 
thrust of the secondary flow. FIS was set t o zero when t e secondary total 
. pressure was less than altitude press ure. T e disc lJs sion of t hr-ust 
coefficients in this report considers only the fi ·st definition, 
FG/(FIP + FIS). 
For the take-off configuration (f aps closed; open fixed doors) all 
four door geometries (160 ,80 -160 ,200 , 100 -200 ) exhibi Ed s ~ mila, tre nds 
in pumping and thrust. The secondary pressu re r equ ired to p Imp a given 
flow decreased as nozzle pressure rat io was increased, and was increased 
for a given nozzle pressure ra t io as the amount of secondary flow wa s 
increased (figures lL~ through 17). The eff ect of doo r angle on pumping 
performance was sma ll. A sl ight improvement in pumpi ng was obt~ined for 
all door geometries as area a ti o was increa ed from 2.25 to 3. 1!5 . 
The thrust coeff icient of th e 200 door (figu r e 20) was slightly 
(less than one percent) higher than for the other door geome rie s 
(figur.es 18, 19, and 2 1) . Thrust coeff fcients fo r the 200 door at low 
pressure ratios (about three) and area ratio of 3. l1 5 were as hOg as 
99 percent and at high pressure ratios (about 5.7) were as low as 94 
percent with moderate amount cf seconda ry a ir fig~re 20a. &ncreasi ng 
area ratio from 2.25 to 3.115 for all doo r geomet i es ! n ~ea s ed tnru5t 
coefficient less than one percent at low pressur e rati os and about t hr ee 
percent at high pressure ratios with moderate am unt of seconda ry a ir . 
In this configuration, it should be noted that the 17-degr ee c lamshe l l 
position was set to yield near optimum performance . This near-op timum 
clamshell position was estimated from unpublis" ed co ld- flow data at 
Lewis Research Center. A comparison of the thrust cha ~a cteri 5t ics of the 
take-off configurations (fig~res 18 through 21) wit similar data for the 
transonic configurations (figure 27) shows that tertiary a ir (a~r t hrough 
doors) which was not included in the calcu lat ion of ideal thru5t~ improved 
the thrust coefficien t at low pr essure ratios. 
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f a ; t he transonic a cceleration configuration (f~ aps cl osed; doe r s 
closed) ~ three area ratios were tested (figures 26, 27 and 2B) and a l l 
exh i b i t ed similar t r ends i n pUffi ping and th rust character istics. When a 
maximum ,1'l10unt of jet ove expansion ex i sted , t he low pr essure on the back 
side of the primary nozz e leaves made the seconda r y pressure i nsensitive 
to fu r ther decreases in amb ien t pr es sur e. Th i s con iti cn ex i sted beyond 
the " kneel! of the pumping curves i n figu r e 26. At the nozzle pr essu re 
ratios cor respond ing to the knee o f ec ch pumpi ng curve i n fi gu re 26 , t he 
thrus t coefficients (f l g~r es 2 / a nd 2B ) r eached m"ni i.um va lue_. Fo t h is 
ejector several observat "ons can be made: 
Pumping pressure (seconds y pr ess ure ) was dec reased as a r ea 
ratio was increa sed ~ and was "ncr eased a s seconda ry low was 
increased fo r a constSn t nozzle pressu r e rati o. 
2. Seconda r y f lew rJ"\3: ked ly impr oved t h us!: coe ff·ci ent at all a ea 
ra t i os t es ted. 
3. Thrust coeff !c <ents a pproac~ i n g 95 pe~ cen t wer e measured when 
operating nea r 2.5 nozzle pr ess u e rat io (figu r e 27a) and 
approach i ng 97 per cent nea r 6.5 pr ess ure ra ti os (figu re 27c). 
Fo r the supe r sonic c r u i se con f i gurat ion (f le r s open ; door s closed )~ 
t he pumping c rves wer e ~l at (5 a ight li nes) a c r oss t he pr ess ure ratio 
ra nge covered, figu r e 29. ij t i s ev i dent t~at secondary pressure was not 
af fec t ed by lowering am l ent pres s · r eo !nc r eas i ng area rat io incre6sed 
pump i ng per -ormance at a consta n . rozz le pr ess ure rati o. A nozz le thrust 
coef fi · ient of abou t 99 . 5 per cen t wa s ob ta i ned a t a nozz ·l e pr ess ure ratio 
o f 24 with the larges t a r ea r"st "o (4.507 ) t ested us i ng a moderate amount 
of secondary flow (abo jt 0 . 06). f igu r e 300. The othe r t hree a r ea ratios 
(3.445, 3.2 10 . 2.958) yie l ded a trust coe f" ic ien t of about 97.0 t o 9B.O 
pe(ce~t at a nozzle pr e s 5u e ra t io o f a bout 18 wi th moderate amount s of 
seconda r y fl ow, f i gu e 30b . c . d. hrus t coe ~ ·id en pea ked a t a bou t 0.06 
corrected seconda r y ra lo. 
A cor r ected seconda ry f low ra (.' 0 o f as low a s 0. 02 was s uf f 1 c i ent 
fo r cooling ejector sh r ol d a nd cl amshe l l for a max im m pri ma ry gas 
temperature of about 32 (OR (1777°K for al con 19 · rat~ ons . 
Ejector and Clamshe ll Profii es 
Typica 1 ejector and c~2 fTls h e ~ 1 wa ll press ure an d '!!mpe ratur e pr- ofl1 es 
are presented in figures 32 th ~ough 3B. The s t a i c pr ess ure a long the 
wali is ratioed to the 0 a1 pr ess ur e a t the pr i~ry nozzle throat. For 
ejector profi les th Is rat io i s p lotted vers us X/ DEB . where X is he 
dis t ance from the pri!TIa ry ex it nozz le edge to t he s t a tic pr essu e tap 
and te!TIperature locations i ns i de t .e ejector , and DEB i s the effective 
diameter of th e primary t r oa t o f or the s uperson"c crui se ejec t or the 
profiles are presented as a func ti on of area ra ti o (A/ A*) and X/DEB. 
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For the clamshell, the wall pressure ratio (PC/PTS) is plotted versus XC, 
wbere Xc is the distance of the static pr essure tap f r om the leading edge 
of the clamshell. 
Figures 32a and 33a present typical ejector pr ess ure profi les for 
the take-off configura t ion (on ly 80 -160 and the 200 doors are pr esented). 
Typical clamshell pressure profile,ta r e p esented in figures 34a . b. 
Pressure profi les for zer o (door s closed) and 170 (200 door s) clamshel l 
positions are plotted for two area ratios. When the clamshell was set 
at 170 the profiles are shown for the inside and the outside of the clam-
shell surface. it appears that secondary flow had little or no effect on 
the pressure profiles at iow pressure ratios and at h i gh pressure ratios 
the pressure level on the outside surface of the clamshe l l was slightly 
higher as secondary flow as incr eased (fig re 34b - PT8/PO = 5.25). 
Figures 32a and 33a indicate that pr essur e leve l s were generally below 
ambient caused by over expansion. As nozz e pr essure rat io was increased, 
overexpansion of the gases inside the 170 c lamshe l l caused some th r ust 
losses (see figure 34). The pr essures inside the c lamshell indicate the 
possible occurrance of a shock at the highest pressure ratio which caused 
a drop in performance. Other losses (as pressure ratio was increased) 
could be attributed to the fact that as pressure rat io was incr eased so 
did the auxiliary airflow through the ejector which caused a dec r ease of 
the effective primary nozzle area ratio (A9/AS) thus decreasing the thrust 
coefficient (as figures IS through 21 indicate). Incr eas i ng secondary air 
decreased the wall tempe rature in the ejector (figures 32b and 33b). 
A maximum wall temperature of about 18000 R (IOOOOK) was r ecor ded. The 
temperature inside the c lamshell was hottest at about the center 
(TC/TS = .7, or TC = 22000 R = 12220 K) and decreased toward p i n area where 
the two halves of the clamshell are hinged together . 
Figures 35a and 36a present typical profiles for the t ansonic 
operation (thrust performance figu r e 27). The primary jet overexpansion 
is affecting ejector s hroud static pr essu es and ca using them to be iower 
than ambient. The peak loss due to this overexpans ion occurs at a nozzle 
pressure ratio between three and four' (figure 27). As pressure ratio is 
increased the wall press ures approach ambient so that the overexpansion 
losses are mueh smaller , thus causing a rise in thrust eoef ieient as 
fig~re 27 clearly shows. {Also see reference 4}. Figures 35b and 36b 
present the temperature profiles for the transon i c ejector . Temperatures 
are getting slightly colder toward the exit of the ejector and hotter as 
secondary airflow dec r eased. Pressure ratio didn ' t have a significant 
effect on temperature !ev~l. 
Figures 37a and 3Sa present typical p essu r e profiles fo r two area 
ratios (4.507 and 3.4~5) for the superson i c c r uise case. Pressure profiles 
were generally decreasing to aop roach ambient conditions. And at low 
pressure ratios (5.75 and 5.4S in figures 37a and 3Sa) a st rong shock 
was generated thus bringing ejector pressures to about ambient conditions. 
Thrust curves (figure 30) ind icate an increase in th r ust coefficient as 
pressure ratio is increased beyond 12. The reason is that as pressure 
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r a ti o is inc reased thes e over expans on losses were reduced an d thu s 
increased th r us t coeff i ~ i en t. 
Figures 37b and 38b pr esen t typ i c~l tempe~ature pr o il es f or this 
ejector. Press ure r a tios ha d no eff ec on t emperatu-e p of i 1es. A peak 
T~:lT8 of about 0.8 was r ecorded . 
SUt'W"" RY OF RESUl 5 
The follovJing r es h s wer e 0';) a ined r o o s tat ' a l ti t ude tests of 
th ree ejector nozzle configu ati ons r epr esen ting t , "'e fli ght condit ions; 
teke-off, transonic ac~o ~ er~ tion 3 Qnd s 'pe sonic crui se . Data we r e 
ob taine d over a r ange o f a r ea nH io$ 'rom 2 . 20 t o 4.50 and corr ectej 
secondary flow ratios from 0.02 to 0.08 a nd over a r ange of exhaust nozz l e 
pressure rat ios from 2 ~o 3 i .O. 
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1. For the ake-off con f igu Q~ion, a 5 1: 9' t !~provement in pump ing 
pe r fo rrre nce was obt'a i ned .os area r a t i 0 .... as ; nc eased fr om about 
2.25 to 3. )0. Among +. e f O ' r d 'fferent doo s eo'''1e tri es tested , 
t:he 20° door s eems t o have the be t: T. hr'us t per forrre nce (by 
l ess tha n one per en t). Thrus t coe f f i ci ents or th e 200 d00r 
at low pr es sure ra t ios ~2 O~r th r ee 1 and ~n a tOa ratio o f 3. ' 15 
were as h igh as 99 percent an at h i g p e sere rat ios (about 5.n were a s a OIA/ a ~ 94 pe r cen t wi th rtlode r'c te a~ou n t of seconda ry 
a ir . IncreaSi ng a rea r';atlo -.om 2.25 to 3. ( i nc r eased th :~ " s t 
coefficien t about one percent .s , !ow p. ess u e rati o and a!::.ou t 
t hree perce r: t <i::t hl~ eS5 1...W E r3tlos wi tr. mode r'a e o?fP,C Ints o f 
seconda r y air ( 141 YT = (I . :)5) . 
2. For tra I'lson 1 C onf' r gUI"':; t i on p mp i n9 \-tiE! S i '-!1jJr'0'~ed a a r ea r a ' 10 
was ' n c~eased. Se'':o !''Url 'y f 0 11'1 r ,:'lIrketHy ir.>p r- c,'ved th r~$t coe ff icient 
a t all area ~3t i 05 t ested. hrus t coe ff ic ler:s a pproac lng 
95 pe rcent WE' , e rT' €as r ed when opera t i .9 . ear L.S n O Z2 e pr ess ur e 
rat io an d approac i ng 97 pe~co t near 6. 5 ~oz z le p r essu ~e r at'o. 
3. Adding !erti a "',' ':li r _ ('ougn the open d '- ' $ to t e ej ecta imp oved 
thrust coe f f !c !ent at 10/ pressu e ra ~ ;o~ . 
4. For t he s upe son ; ruis e c n-igurat n pumping per orma n ~ e was 
1 i m i ted ,:\ t the :10 2:;:" e p""' es 5 :re to t l OS co· = '~ e d clu e to .. cho k i ng 
condi ti on tn t ~ e ejec or. F" f"lp ' n9 pe rformanc e wa s impr oved as 
area rat io was inr.:: re<'3 s"'d . A nozzl e th~ust coeff"c'ent of abo t 
99.5 perce nt was obt~lr.ed at 0 ~oz z ! e press ~.e rat io of 24 fo r 
the highes t a r28 -a~lc (4 .507) tested wit h about 0.06 co r ~ec !ed 
seconda ry rat ! o. T ea ea ratios 3 ~445 , 3.2l0 p and 2.958 
yielded a th rust coe fficient of abou t 97. 0 to 98. 0 percent at 
a nozzle press ' re rati o of ab ut 18 w'th .06 corrected 
secondary rati o. 
J 
5. A corrected secondary flow as low as 0.02 was suff icient for 
cooling shroud and clamshell for a maximum primary gas 
temperature of about 32000 R (1777°K). 
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APPENDIX A 
The unit used for distsnce(O, L, X) was inches, fo pr essure (p) 
was pounds per square inc~es absolute, for temperature (T) degrees 
rankine, for flow (W) po~nds per second, for thrust (F) pounds, and for 
area (A) inches squarod . 
Symbols 
OW\x nacelle d iameter (maximum) 
D8 primary throat diameter 
Tp pr i rna ry tempera tur' e 
prima r y fl ow 
ejector throat diameter 
TS secondary total temperatu r e 
secondary fl ow 
Prs secondary total pressure 
ejector exit diameter 
L distance f r om p irna y th r oat to ejector th oat 
le distance f r om pr imary throat to ejector exit 
actua l jet th rust 
isent ropic primary th r ust 
isent ropic secondary thrust 
x distance downstream f om primary nozz l e t roat 
Xc distance downs tream fr o . l eading edge of clamshell 
to pri ma ry air ra tio (W§ f"+,s 
lAIr ~ 
corrected seconda r y 












primary nozz le total pressure 
ejector wall stat ic pressure 
effective pr imary throat diameter 
gas temperature at primary throat (stat ion a) 
ejector wall temperature 
clamshell temperature 
clamshell static pressure 
area 
effective area at primary throat (AES) 
11 
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Figure 5 Photograph of Transonic 
Ejector (Flaps closed, 
Doors closed) 
F~gure 6 Photograph of Take-off 
Ejector (Flaps closed, 
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